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Tuesday, 08th March, 2022 
IIM Jammu inks MoU with University of Alabama at Birmingham for research and 
exchange 

Our Correspondent Posted on 08 Mar 2022 19:04 PM 

 

The MoU signing ceremony between IIM Jammu and University of Alabama at 

Birmingham. Source: IIM Jammu 

Summary 

The MoU will help students of the two institutes sharpen their skills and enhance their 

knowledge by working in close association with the students and faculties from diverse cultural 

groups 

It will also help in development of holistic educational and training programmes 

Indian Institute of Management (IIM) Jammu has signed a memorandum of 

understanding (MoU) with University of Alabama at Birmingham (UAB) to 



encourage collaborative research and academic and cultural exchange 

programmes. 

BS Sahay, director, IIM Jammu, and Rubin Pillay, professor, the University 

of Alabama at Birmingham signed the MoU in presence of Union health and 

family welfare secretary Rajesh Bhushan. Shakti Gupta, director, AIIMS, 

Jammu and Manoj Singh Gaur, director, IIT Jammu also attended the event. 

Speaking on the occasion, Sahay said, “The MoU provides various 

opportunities to work together in the interdisciplinary domains of education 

and research. These collaborations are a vital part of IIM Jammu’s 

international endeavours and these will be helpful in fostering the 

advancement in teaching, research, cultural understanding as well as the 

international reputation of both the institutes through student exchange, 

faculty exchange, technology transfer, and research programmes. I am sure 

the collaboration between both the institutes will lead to meaningful 

outcomes in the interest of the stakeholders.” 

This MoU will give international exposure to students of both the Institutes 

by providing them with the hands-on opportunity to learn from the 

international environment under the international student exchange 

programme. This will be helpful for students to sharpen their skills and 

enhance their knowledge by working in close association with the students 

and faculties from diverse cultural groups. 

Rubin Pillay, chief innovation officer, School of Medicine, UAB, said, “Today 

technology has become an integral part of our lives. Collaboration with IIM 

Jammu will help us to develop our competence in many key areas ranging 

from the development of educational and training programmes, long-range 

planning, and Institutional development. The collaboration between the two 

reputed Institutes will give a leading edge to the research output of UAB.” 
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IIM signs MoU with University of Alabama 
Statesman News Service | Jammu | March 7, 2022 9:06 pm 

    

To broaden the horizon of its academic and research activities, the Indian Institute of 
Management (IIM), Jammu, on Monday signed an MoU with the University of Alabama 
(UAB) at Birmingham. 

The pact is aimed at enhancing the development of collaborative research programs, 
academic and cultural exchange programs between both Institutes. 

Prof B.S. Sahay, Director IIM Jammu, and Prof. Rubin Pillay, the University of Alabama 
at Birmingham signed the MoU in presence of Rajesh Bhushan, IAS, Secretary, Health, 
and Family Welfare (H & FW), Government of India, Dr. Shakti Gupta, Director, AIIMS, 
Jammu and Dr. Manoj Singh Gaur, Director, IIT Jammu. 

Speaking on the occasion, Prof. Bidya S. Sahay, Director, IIM Jammu said, “The MoU 
provides various opportunities to work together in the interdisciplinary domains of 
education and research. These collaborations are a vital part of IIM Jammu’s 
international endeavors and these will be helpful in fostering the advancement in 
teaching, research, cultural understanding as well as the international reputation of 
both the institutes through student exchange, faculty exchange, technology transfer, 
and research programs. I am sure the collaboration between both the Institutes will 
lead to meaningful outcomes in the interest of the stakeholders.” 

Prof. Rubin Pillay, Chief Innovation Officer, School of Medicine, UAB, said. “Today 
technology has become an integral part of our lives. Collaboration with IIM Jammu will 
help us to develop our competence in many key areas ranging from the development 
of educational and training programs, long-range planning, and Institutional 
development. The collaboration between the two reputed Institutes will give a leading 
edge to the research output of UAB.” 

This MoU will give international exposure to students of both the Institutes by 
providing them with the hands-on opportunity to learn from the international 
environment under the international student exchange program. This will be helpful for 
students to sharpen their skills and knowledge by working in close association with the 
students and faculties from diverse cultural groups. 
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IIM Jammu signs MoU with University of Alabama 
at Birmingham 
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To broaden the horizon of its academic and research activities, the Indian 
Institute of Management (IIM), Jammu signed an MoU with the University of 
Alabama (UAB) at Birmingham. The pact is aimed at enhancing the development 
of collaborative research programs, academic and cultural exchange programs 
between both Institutes.  Prof B.S. Sahay, Director IIM Jammu, and Prof. Rubin 
Pillay, the University of Alabama at Birmingham signed the MoU in presence of 
Shri. Rajesh Bhushan, IAS, Secretary, Health, and Family Welfare (H & FW), Govt. 
of India, Dr. Shakti Gupta, Director, AIIMS, Jammu and Dr. Manoj Singh Gaur, 
Director, IIT Jammu. 

Speaking on the occasion, Prof. Bidya S. Sahay, Director, IIM Jammu said, 
“The MoU provides various opportunities to work together in the interdisciplinary 
domains of education and research.  These collaborations are a vital part of IIM 
Jammu’s international endeavors and these will be helpful in fostering the 
advancement in teaching, research, cultural understanding as well as the 



international reputation of both the institutes through student exchange, faculty 
exchange, technology transfer, and research programs. I am sure the collaboration 
between both the Institutes will lead to meaningful outcomes in the interest of the 
stakeholders.” 

Prof. Rubin Pillay, Chief Innovation Officer, School of Medicine, UAB, said. “Today 
technology has become an integral part of our lives. Collaboration with IIM Jammu 
will help us to develop our competence in many key areas ranging from the 
development of educational and training programs, long-range planning, and 
Institutional development. The collaboration between the two reputed Institutes will 
give a leading edge to the research output of UAB.” 

 
This MoU will give international exposure to students of both the Institutes by 
providing them with the hands-on opportunity to learn from the international 
environment under the international student exchange program. This will be 
helpful for students to sharpen their skills and knowledge by working in close 
association with the students and faculties from diverse cultural groups.  
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To broaden the horizon of its academic and research activities, the Indian Institute of 
Management (IIM), Jammu, on Monday signed an MoU with the University of 
Alabama (UAB) at Birmingham. 

The pact is aimed at enhancing the development of collaborative research programs, 
academic and cultural exchange programs between both Institutes. 

Prof B.S. Sahay, Director IIM Jammu, and Prof. Rubin Pillay, the University of 
Alabama at Birmingham signed the MoU in presence of Rajesh Bhushan, IAS, 
Secretary, Health, and Family Welfare (H & FW), Government of India, Dr. Shakti 
Gupta, Director, AIIMS, Jammu and Dr. Manoj Singh Gaur, Director, IIT Jammu. 

Speaking on the occasion, Prof. Bidya S. Sahay, Director, IIM Jammu said, “The MoU 
provides various opportunities to work together in the interdisciplinary domains of 
education and research. These collaborations are a vital part of IIM Jammu’s 
international endeavors and these will be helpful in fostering the advancement in 
teaching, research, cultural understanding as well as the international reputation of 
both the institutes through student exchange, faculty exchange, technology transfer, 
and research programs. I am sure the collaboration between both the Institutes will 
lead to meaningful outcomes in the interest of the stakeholders.” 

Prof. Rubin Pillay, Chief Innovation Officer, School of Medicine, UAB, said. “Today 
technology has become an integral part of our lives. Collaboration with IIM Jammu 
will help us to develop our competence in many key areas ranging from the 
development of educational and training programs, long-range planning, and 
Institutional development. The collaboration between the two reputed Institutes will 
give a leading edge to the research output of UAB.” 

This MoU will give international exposure to students of both the Institutes by 
providing them with the hands-on opportunity to learn from the international 
environment under the international student exchange program. This will be helpful 
for students to sharpen their skills and knowledge by working in close association 
with the students and faculties from diverse cultural groups. 
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IIM Jammu inks MoU with College of Alabama Birmingham 

 

Byakbijaraniya1 
 MAR 8, 2022  b s sahay, iim jammu, prof bidya s sahay, school of medicine, uab, university of 

alabama, university of alabama birmingham 

 

 

JAMMU: To broaden the horizon of its tutorial and analysis actions, the Indian 
Institute of Administration (IIM), Jammu on Tuesday signed an MoU with the College 
of Alabama (UAB) Birmingham. 

IIM spokesperson right here at the moment mentioned that the settlement 
is aimed toward enhancing the event of collaborative analysis applications, 
tutorial and cultural alternate applications between each Institutes. 

Prof B S Sahay, Director IIM Jammu, and Prof Rubin Pillay, the College of 
Alabama Birmingham signed the MoU in presence of Rajesh Bhushan, IAS, 
Secretary, Health, and Household Welfare (H & FW), Govt. of India, Dr Shakti 
Gupta, Director, AIIMS, Jammu and Dr Manoj Singh Gaur, Director, IIT Jammu. 
Talking on the event, Prof Bidya S Sahay, Director, IIM Jammu mentioned, 
“The MoU offers varied alternatives to work collectively within the 
interdisciplinary domains of schooling and analysis. 
 
“These collaborations are an important a part of IIM Jammu’s worldwide 
endeavors and these might be useful in fostering the development in 
educating, analysis, cultural understanding in addition to the worldwide 
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status of each the institutes by scholar alternate, college alternate, expertise 
switch, and analysis applications,” he mentioned, ” I’m certain the 
collaboration between each the Institutes will result in significant outcomes 
within the curiosity of the stakeholders.” 

Prof. Rubin Pillay, Chief Innovation Officer, College of Drugs, UAB, mentioned. 
“This MoU will give worldwide publicity to college students of each the 
Institutes by offering them with the hands-on alternative to be taught from 
the worldwide setting underneath the worldwide scholar alternate program. 

“This might be useful for college students to sharpen their expertise and 
information by working in shut affiliation with the scholars and schools from 
numerous cultural teams,” Prof. Pillay added. 

https://akworldupdate.in/iim-jammu-indicators-mou-with-college-of-alabama-birmingham/ 
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JAMMU: To broaden the horizon of its tutorial and analysis actions, the Indian 
Institute of Administration (IIM), Jammu on Tuesday signed an MoU with the College 
of Alabama (UAB) Birmingham. 

IIM spokesperson right here at the moment mentioned that the settlement 
is aimed toward enhancing the event of collaborative analysis applications, 
tutorial and cultural alternate applications between each Institutes. 

Prof B S Sahay, Director IIM Jammu, and Prof Rubin Pillay, the College of 
Alabama Birmingham signed the MoU in presence of Rajesh Bhushan, IAS, 
Secretary, Health, and Household Welfare (H & FW), Govt. of India, Dr Shakti 
Gupta, Director, AIIMS, Jammu and Dr Manoj Singh Gaur, Director, IIT Jammu. 
Talking on the event, Prof Bidya S Sahay, Director, IIM Jammu mentioned, 
“The MoU offers varied alternatives to work collectively within the 
interdisciplinary domains of schooling and analysis. 
 
“These collaborations are an important a part of IIM Jammu’s worldwide 
endeavors and these might be useful in fostering the development in 
educating, analysis, cultural understanding in addition to the worldwide 
status of each the institutes by scholar alternate, college alternate, expertise 
switch, and analysis applications,” he mentioned, ” I’m certain the 
collaboration between each the Institutes will result in significant outcomes 
within the curiosity of the stakeholders.” 

Prof. Rubin Pillay, Chief Innovation Officer, College of Drugs, UAB, mentioned. 
“This MoU will give worldwide publicity to college students of each the 



Institutes by offering them with the hands-on alternative to be taught from 
the worldwide setting underneath the worldwide scholar alternate program. 

“This might be useful for college students to sharpen their expertise and 
information by working in shut affiliation with the scholars and schools from 
numerous cultural teams,” Prof. Pillay added. 
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University of Alabama Birmingham IIM Jammu have signed a Memorandum of 

Understanding. 

MAR 08,2022 18:54 PM 

The Indian Institute of Management (IIM), Jammu, and the University of Alabama (UAB) 
Birmingham signed an agreement on Tuesday to broaden the scope of its academic and 
research activities. 

Jammu, August 28, 2019: The Indian Institute of Management (IIM), Jammu, 

and the University of Alabama (UAB) Birmingham signed an agreement on 

Tuesday to broaden the scope of its academic and research activities. 

According to an IIM spokesperson here today, the agreement is intended to 

accelerate the growth of collaborative research programs, as well as 

academic and cultural exchange programs between the two Universities. 

 Professor B S Sahay, Director IIM Jammu, and Prof. Rubin Pillay, University 

of Alabama Birmingham, signed the document on behalf of Rajesh Bhushan, 

IAS, Secretary, Health, and Family Welfare (H & FW), Govt. 

 

These collaborations, he said, are a vital component of IIM Jammu’s 

international endeavors, and they would be useful in improving teaching, 

research, cultural understanding, as well as the international reputation of 

both the institutes by student exchange, faculty exchange, technology 

transfer, and research activities. Prof. Rubin Pillay, the Chief Innovation 

Officer, School of Medicine, UAB, said. Students of both the Institutes will be 

exposed to the world through this MoU by providing them with the hands-on 

experience of working in the international environment as part of the 

international student exchange program.  

Prof. Pillay said that this would enable students to deepen their skills and 

knowledge by working in close contact with students and faculties from 

diverse cultural backgrounds. 
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0 Comment 

IIM Jammu signs MoU with University of Alabama Birmingham 

जमू्म: अपनी शैक्षिक और अनुसंधान गक्षिक्षिक्षधय  ं के क्षिक्षिज का क्षिस्तार करने के क्षिए, भारिीय प्रबंधन संस्थान 

(आईआईएम), जमू्म ने मंगििार क  अिबामा क्षिश्वक्षिद्यािय (यूएबी) बक्षमिंघम के साथ एक समझौिा ज्ञापन पर हस्तािर 

क्षकए। 

आईआईएम के एक प्रिक्ता ने आज यहां कहा क्षक समझौिे का उदे्दश्य द न  ं संस्थान  ं के बीच आपसी अनुसंधान 

काययक्रम ,ं िैज्ञाक्षनक और सांसृ्कक्षिक आदान-प्रदान काययक्रम  ंके क्षिकास क  बढािा देना है। 

प्र फेसर बीएस सहाय, क्षनदेशक, आईआईएम जमू्म, और प्र फेसर रुक्षबन पे्ल, अिबामा क्षिश्वक्षिद्यािय, बक्षमिंघम ने राजेश 

भूषण, सक्षचि, सरकारी स्वास्थ्य और पररिार कल्याण (एच एंड एफडबू्ल्य), आईएएस की उपस्स्थक्षि में समझौिा ज्ञापन 

पर हस्तािर क्षकए। भारि के डॉ. शस्क्त गुप्ता, क्षनदेशक, एम्स, जमू्म और डॉ मन ज क्षसंह गौर, क्षनदेशक, आईआईटी जमू्म। 

इस अिसर पर ब ििे हुए, प्र . बक्षडया एस सहाय, क्षनदेशक, आईआईएम जमू्म ने कहा, “यह समझौिा ज्ञापन क्षशिा और 

अनुसंधान के अंिः क्षिषय िेत्  ं में एक साथ काम करने के क्षिए क्षिक्षभन्न अिसर प्रदान करिा है। 

 

“ये सहय ग आईआईएम जमू्म के क्षशिण, अनुसंधान, सांसृ्कक्षिक समझ के साथ-साथ छात् आदान-प्रदान, संकाय आदान-

प्रदान, प्रौद्य क्षगकी हस्तांिरण और अनुसंधान के माध्यम से द न  ं संस्थान  ं की अंिरराष्ट्र ीय प्रक्षिष्ठा क  बढािा देने के 

अंिरायष्ट्र ीय प्रयास  ंका एक महत्वपूणय क्षहस्सा हैं। काययक्रम सहायक ह गें,” उन् नें कहा। “मुझे क्षिश्वास है क्षक द न  ंसंस्थान  ं

के बीच सहय ग से क्षहिधारक  ंके क्षहि में साथयक पररणाम प्राप्त ह गें।” 

प्र फेसर रॉक्षबन पे्ल, चीफ इन िेशन ऑक्षफसर, सू्कि ऑफ मेक्षडक्षसन, यूएबी ने कहा। “समझौिा ज्ञापन द न  ंसंस्थान  ंके 

छात्  ंक  अंिरायष्ट्र ीय छात् क्षिक्षनमय काययक्रम के िहि अंिरराष्ट्र ीय िािािरण से सीखने और उन्ें अंिरराष्ट्र ीय स्तर पर ज्ञाि 

करने का अिसर प्रदान करेगा। 

प्र फेसर पे्ल ने कहा, “क्षिक्षभन्न सांसृ्कक्षिक समूह  ंके छात्  ंऔर क्षशिक  ंके साथ क्षमिकर काम करके छात्  ंके क्षिए अपने 

कौशि और ज्ञान क  िेज करने में मददगार ह गा।” 
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IIM Jammu signs MoU with University of Alabama Birmingham 
 

JAMMU: To broaden the horizon of its academic and research activities, the 

Indian Institute of Management (IIM), Jammu on Tuesday signed an MoU with 

the University of Alabama (UAB) Birmingham. 

IIM spokesperson here today said that the agreement is aimed at enhancing 
the development of collaborative research programs, academic and cultural 
exchange programs between both Institutes. 

Prof B S Sahay, Director IIM Jammu, and Prof Rubin Pillay, the University of 
Alabama Birmingham signed the MoU in presence of Rajesh Bhushan, IAS, 
Secretary, Health, and Family Welfare (H & FW), Govt. of India, Dr Shakti 
Gupta, Director, AIIMS, Jammu and Dr Manoj Singh Gaur, Director, IIT Jammu. 
Speaking on the occasion, Prof Bidya S Sahay, Director, IIM Jammu said, “The 
MoU provides various opportunities to work together in the interdisciplinary 
domains of education and research. 

 
“These collaborations are a vital part of IIM Jammu’s international endeavors 
and these will be helpful in fostering the advancement in teaching, research, 
cultural understanding as well as the international reputation of both the 
institutes through student exchange, faculty exchange, technology transfer, and 
research programs,” he said, ” I am sure the collaboration between both the 
Institutes will lead to meaningful outcomes in the interest of the stakeholders.” 

Prof. Rubin Pillay, Chief Innovation Officer, School of Medicine, UAB, said. “This 
MoU will give international exposure to students of both the Institutes by 
providing them with the hands-on opportunity to learn from the international 
environment under the international student exchange program. 

“This will be helpful for students to sharpen their skills and knowledge by 
working in close association with the students and faculties from diverse cultural 
groups,” Prof. Pillay added. 

https://deshinewsprime.com/iim-jammu-signs-mou-with-university-of-alabama-birmingham/ 
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IIM Jammu signs MoU with University of Alabama 

Birmingham 
 March 8, 2022  Pehal News Team  0 Comments b s sahay, iim jammu, prof bidya s sahay, school of 

medicine, uab, university of alabama, university of alabama birmingham 

 

JAMMU: To broaden the horizon of its educational and analysis actions, the Indian Institute of 

Management (IIM), Jammu on Tuesday signed an MoU with the University of Alabama (UAB) 

Birmingham. 

IIM spokesperson right here at the moment mentioned that the settlement is 

geared toward enhancing the event of collaborative analysis applications, 

educational and cultural change applications between each Institutes. 

Prof B S Sahay, Director IIM Jammu, and Prof Rubin Pillay, the University of 

Alabama Birmingham signed the MoU in presence of Rajesh Bhushan, IAS, 

Secretary, Health, and Family Welfare (H & FW), Govt. of India, Dr Shakti Gupta, 

Director, AIIMS, Jammu and Dr Manoj Singh Gaur, Director, IIT Jammu. 

Speaking on the event, Prof Bidya S Sahay, Director, IIM Jammu mentioned, “The 

MoU offers numerous alternatives to work collectively within the interdisciplinary 

domains of training and analysis. 
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“These collaborations are a vital part of IIM Jammu’s international endeavors and 

these will be helpful in fostering the advancement in teaching, research, cultural 

understanding as well as the international reputation of both the institutes 

through student exchange, faculty exchange, technology transfer, and research 

programs,” he mentioned, ” I’m certain the collaboration between each the 

Institutes will result in significant outcomes within the curiosity of the 

stakeholders.” 

Prof. Rubin Pillay, Chief Innovation Officer, School of Medicine, UAB, mentioned. 

“This MoU will give worldwide publicity to college students of each the Institutes 

by offering them with the arms-on alternative to study from the worldwide 

atmosphere underneath the worldwide pupil change program. 

“This will be helpful for students to sharpen their skills and knowledge by working 

in close association with the students and faculties from diverse cultural groups,” 

Prof. Pillay added. 

https://www.pehalnews.in/iim-jammu-signs-mou-with-university-of-alabama-birmingham-times-of-

india/1731267/ 
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Tuesday, 08th March, 2022 

IIM Jammu Signs MoU With University Of Alabama Birmingham  

By Nick J Adam On Mar 8, 2022 

JAMMU: To broaden the horizon of its academic and research activities, the Indian Institute 

of Management (IIM), Jammu on Tuesday signed an MoU with the University of Alabama 

(UAB) Birmingham. 

IIM spokesperson here today said that the agreement is aimed at enhancing the development 

of collaborative research programs, academic and cultural exchange programs between both 

Institutes. 

Prof B S Sahay, Director IIM Jammu, and Prof Rubin Pillay, the University of Alabama 

Birmingham signed the MoU in presence of Rajesh Bhushan, IAS, Secretary, Health, and 

Family Welfare (H & FW), Govt. of India, Dr Shakti Gupta, Director, AIIMS, Jammu and Dr 

Manoj Singh Gaur, Director, IIT Jammu. 

Speaking on the occasion, Prof Bidya S Sahay, Director, IIM Jammu said, “The MoU provides 

various opportunities to work together in the interdisciplinary domains of education and 

research. 

“These collaborations are a vital part of IIM Jammu’s international endeavors and these will 

be helpful in fostering the advancement in teaching, research, cultural understanding as well 

as the international reputation of both the institutes through student exchange, faculty 

exchange, technology transfer, and research programs,” he said, ” I am sure the collaboration 

between both the Institutes will lead to meaningful outcomes in the interest of the 

stakeholders.” 
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Prof. Rubin Pillay, Chief Innovation Officer, School of Medicine, UAB, said. “This MoU will give 

international exposure to students of both the Institutes by providing them with the hands-on 

opportunity to learn from the international environment under the international student 

exchange program. 

“This will be helpful for students to sharpen their skills and knowledge by working in close 

association with the students and faculties from diverse cultural groups,” Prof. Pillay added. 
 

https://techilive.in/iim-jammu-signs-mou-with-university-of-alabama-birmingham-times-of-

india/ 
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IIM Jammu Signs MoU With University Of Alabama Birmingham  

JAMMU: To broaden the horizon of its academic and research activities, the Indian Institute 

of Management (IIM), Jammu on Tuesday signed an MoU with the University of Alabama 

(UAB) Birmingham. 

IIM spokesperson here today said that the agreement is aimed at enhancing the development 

of collaborative research programs, academic and cultural exchange programs between both 

Institutes. 

Prof B S Sahay, Director IIM Jammu, and Prof Rubin Pillay, the University of Alabama 

Birmingham signed the MoU in presence of Rajesh Bhushan, IAS, Secretary, Health, and 

Family Welfare (H & FW), Govt. of India, Dr Shakti Gupta, Director, AIIMS, Jammu and Dr 

Manoj Singh Gaur, Director, IIT Jammu. 

Speaking on the occasion, Prof Bidya S Sahay, Director, IIM Jammu said, “The MoU provides 

various opportunities to work together in the interdisciplinary domains of education and 

research. 

“These collaborations are a vital part of IIM Jammu’s international endeavors and these will 

be helpful in fostering the advancement in teaching, research, cultural understanding as well 

as the international reputation of both the institutes through student exchange, faculty 

exchange, technology transfer, and research programs,” he said, ” I am sure the collaboration 

between both the Institutes will lead to meaningful outcomes in the interest of the 

stakeholders.” 

https://www.thebetterahmedabad.com/iim-jammu-signs-mou-with-university-of-alabama-

birmingham 
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IIM Jammu signs MoU with University of Alabama 

Birmingham 
Featured 

 March 8, 2022 ManojLeave A CommentOn IIM Jammu Signs MoU With University Of Alabama 

Birmingham 

JAMMU: To broaden the horizon of its academic and research activities, the Indian Institute of 

Management (IIM), Jammu on Tuesday signed an MoU with the University of Alabama (UAB) 

Birmingham. 

IIM spokesperson here today said that the agreement is aimed at enhancing the development of 
collaborative research programs, academic and cultural exchange programs between both Institutes. 

Prof B S Sahay, Director IIM Jammu, and Prof Rubin Pillay, the University of Alabama Birmingham 
signed the MoU in presence of Rajesh Bhushan, IAS, Secretary, Health, and Family Welfare (H & FW), 
Govt. of India, Dr Shakti Gupta, Director, AIIMS, Jammu and Dr Manoj Singh Gaur, Director, IIT Jammu. 
Speaking on the occasion, Prof Bidya S Sahay, Director, IIM Jammu said, “The MoU provides various 
opportunities to work together in the interdisciplinary domains of education and research. 
 
“These collaborations are a vital part of IIM Jammu’s international endeavors and these will be helpful 
in fostering the advancement in teaching, research, cultural understanding as well as the international 
reputation of both the institutes through student exchange, faculty exchange, technology transfer, and 
research programs,” he said, ” I am sure the collaboration between both the Institutes will lead to 
meaningful outcomes in the interest of the stakeholders.” 

Prof. Rubin Pillay, Chief Innovation Officer, School of Medicine, UAB, said. “This MoU will give 
international exposure to students of both the Institutes by providing them with the hands-on 
opportunity to learn from the international environment under the international student exchange 
program. 

“This will be helpful for students to sharpen their skills and knowledge by working in close association 
with the students and faculties from diverse cultural groups,” Prof. Pillay added. 

https://sarkari-job-wale.in/iim-jammu-signs-mou-with-university-of-alabama-

birmingham/?noamp=mobile 
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Tuesday, 08 March 2022 

IIM Jammu signs MoU with College of Alabama Birmingham 

By Admin March 8, 2022 

 

JAMMU: To broaden the horizon of its educational and analysis actions, the 

Indian Institute of Administration (IIM), Jammu on Tuesday signed an MoU 

with the College of Alabama (UAB) Birmingham. 

IIM spokesperson right here at present stated that the settlement is geared 

toward enhancing the event of collaborative analysis applications, educational 
and cultural trade applications between each Institutes. 

Prof B S Sahay, Director IIM Jammu, and Prof Rubin Pillay, the College of 

Alabama Birmingham signed the MoU in presence of Rajesh Bhushan, IAS, 
Secretary, Well-being, and Household Welfare (H & FW), Govt. of India, Dr 

Shakti Gupta, Director, AIIMS, Jammu and Dr Manoj Singh Gaur, Director, IIT 
Jammu. 

Talking on the event, Prof Bidya S Sahay, Director, IIM Jammu stated, “The 
MoU gives numerous alternatives to work collectively within the 

interdisciplinary domains of training and analysis. 

“These collaborations are a significant a part of IIM Jammu’s worldwide 
endeavors and these will probably be useful in fostering the development in 

instructing, analysis, cultural understanding in addition to the worldwide status 

https://www.thetimesoftruth.com/author/mayoadmin/
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of each the institutes by pupil trade, college trade, know-how switch, and 
analysis applications,” he stated,” I’m positive the collaboration between each 

the Institutes will result in significant outcomes within the curiosity of the 
stakeholders.” 

Prof. Rubin Pillay, Chief Innovation Officer, Faculty of Drugs, UAB, stated. “This 

MoU will give worldwide publicity to college students of each the Institutes by 
offering them with the hands-on alternative to be taught from the worldwide 

atmosphere beneath the worldwide pupil trade program. 

“This will probably be useful for college kids to sharpen their expertise and 
data by working in shut affiliation with the scholars and schools from numerous 

cultural teams,” Prof. Pillay added. 

https://www.thetimesoftruth.com/iim-jammu-indicators-mou-with-college-of-alabama-

birmingham/ 
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IIM Jammu indicators MoU with College of Alabama Birmingham 

 Salil Sharma15 hours ago 

0 1 1 minute read 

 

जमू्म: अपनी शैिक्षणक और अनुसंधान गक्षिक्षिक्षधय  ंके क्षिक्षिज क  व्यापक बनाने के क्षिए, भारिीय प्रबंधन 

संस्थान (आईआईएम), जमू्म ने मंगििार क  अिबामा क्षिश्वक्षिद्यािय (यूएबी) बक्षमिंघम के साथ एक समझौिा 

ज्ञापन पर हस्तािर क्षकए। 

आईआईएम के प्रिक्ता ने आज यहां कहा क्षक समझौिे का उदे्दश्य द न  ंसंस्थान  ंके बीच सहय गी 

अनुसंधान काययक्रम ,ं शैिक्षणक और सांसृ्कक्षिक आदान-प्रदान काययक्रम  ंके क्षिकास क  बढािा देना है। 

प्र फेसर बीएस सहाय, क्षनदेशक आईआईएम जमू्म, और प्र फेसर रुक्षबन क्षपले्ल, अिबामा क्षिश्वक्षिद्यािय, 

बक्षमिंघम ने राजेश भूषण, आईएएस, सक्षचि, स्वास्थ्य और पररिार कल्याण (एच एंड एफडबू्ल्य), सरकार की 

उपस्स्थक्षि में समझौिा ज्ञापन पर हस्तािर क्षकए। भारि के डॉ शस्क्त गुप्ता, क्षनदेशक, एम्स, जमू्म और डॉ 

मन ज क्षसंह गौर, क्षनदेशक, आईआईटी जमू्म। इस अिसर पर ब ििे हुए, आईआईएम जमू्म के क्षनदेशक, 

प्र फेसर क्षिद्या एस सहाय ने कहा, “एमओयू क्षशिा और अनुसंधान के अंिः क्षिषय ड मेन में एक साथ काम 

करने के क्षिए क्षिक्षभन्न अिसर प्रदान करिा है। 

 

https://padhleindia.org/author/salil/


“ये सहय ग आईआईएम जमू्म के अंिरराष्ट्र ीय प्रयास  ंका एक महत्वपूणय क्षहस्सा हैं और ये छात् क्षिक्षनमय, 

संकाय क्षिक्षनमय, प्रौद्य क्षगकी हस्तांिरण और अनुसंधान के माध्यम से क्षशिण, अनुसंधान, सांसृ्कक्षिक समझ 

के साथ-साथ द न  ंसंस्थान  ंकी अंिरराष्ट्र ीय प्रक्षिष्ठा में प्रगक्षि क  बढािा देने में सहायक ह गें। काययक्रम,” 

उन् नें कहा, “मुझे यकीन है क्षक द न  ंसंस्थान  ंके बीच सहय ग से क्षहिधारक  ंके क्षहि में साथयक पररणाम 

प्राप्त ह गें।” 

प्र . रुक्षबन क्षपले्ल, चीफ इन िेशन ऑक्षफसर, सू्कि ऑफ मेक्षडक्षसन, यूएबी ने कहा। “यह समझौिा ज्ञापन 

द न  ंसंस्थान  ंके छात्  ंक  अंिरायष्ट्र ीय छात् क्षिक्षनमय काययक्रम के िहि अंिरायष्ट्र ीय िािािरण से सीखने का 

व्यािहाररक अिसर प्रदान करके उन्ें अंिरायष्ट्र ीय अनुभि प्रदान करेगा। 

प्र . क्षपले्ल ने कहा, “यह छात्  ंऔर क्षिक्षिध सांसृ्कक्षिक समूह  ंके संकाय  ंके साथ क्षमिकर काम करके छात्  ं

के क्षिए अपने कौशि और ज्ञान क  िेज करने में मददगार ह गा।” 
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Tuesday, 08 March 2022 

IIM Jammu signs MoU with University of Alabama 
Birmingham 
By gudgudiPosted onMarch 9, 2022 

JAMMU: To broaden the horizon of its educational and analysis actions, the Indian 

Institute of Administration (IIM), Jammu on Tuesday signed an MoU with the 

College of Alabama (UAB) Birmingham. 

IIM spokesperson right here at present stated that the settlement is geared toward 

enhancing the event of collaborative analysis applications, educational and cultural 
trade applications between each Institutes. 

Prof B S Sahay, Director IIM Jammu, and Prof Rubin Pillay, the College of Alabama 
Birmingham signed the MoU in presence of Rajesh Bhushan, IAS, Secretary, Well-

being, and Household Welfare (H & FW), Govt. of India, Dr Shakti Gupta, Director, 
AIIMS, Jammu and Dr Manoj Singh Gaur, Director, IIT Jammu. 

Talking on the event, Prof Bidya S Sahay, Director, IIM Jammu stated, “The MoU 

gives numerous alternatives to work collectively within the interdisciplinary 
domains of training and analysis. 

“These collaborations are a significant a part of IIM Jammu’s worldwide endeavors 
and these will probably be useful in fostering the development in instructing, 

analysis, cultural understanding in addition to the worldwide status of each the 
institutes by pupil trade, college trade, know-how switch, and analysis 

applications,” he stated,” I’m positive the collaboration between each the 
Institutes will result in significant outcomes within the curiosity of the 
stakeholders.” 

Prof. Rubin Pillay, Chief Innovation Officer, Faculty of Drugs, UAB, stated. “This 

MoU will give worldwide publicity to college students of each the Institutes by 
offering them with the hands-on alternative to be taught from the worldwide 
atmosphere beneath the worldwide pupil trade program. 

“This will probably be useful for college kids to sharpen their expertise and data 

by working in shut affiliation with the scholars and schools from numerous cultural 
teams,” Prof. Pillay added. 

https://www.gudgudirani.co.in/iim-jammu-signs-mou-with-university-of-alabama-

birmingham/ 
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IIM Jammu Memorandum of Understanding signed with University of 

Alabama Birmingham  

Education / By Ub24News Team 

 
JAMMU: To expand the horizons of its academic and research activities, the Indian Institute of 

Management (IIM), Jammu on Tuesday signed a memorandum of understanding with the University of 

Alabama (UAB) Birmingham. 

An IIM spokesperson said here today that the agreement was aimed at enhancing the development of 
collaborative research programs, academic and cultural exchange programs between the two 
institutions. 

Professor BS Sahay, Director of IIM Jammu and Professor Rubin Peel, University of Alabama 
Birmingham, Rajesh Bhushan, IAS, Secretary, Health and Family Welfare (H&FW), signed the MoU in 
the presence of the Government. India, Dr. Shakti Gupta, Director, AIIMS, Jammu and Dr. Manoj Singh 
Gaur, Director, IIT Jammu. Speaking on the occasion, IIM Jammu Director Prof. Vidya S. Sahay said, 
“The MoU provides various opportunities to work together in the interdepartmental domain of education 
and research. 
 
“These collaborations are an important part of IIM Jammu’s international efforts and will contribute to 
the advancement of education, research, cultural understanding as well as student exchange, faculty 
exchange, technology transfer and research to enhance the international reputation of both institutions.” 
Collaboration within the organization will lead to meaningful results in the interests of stakeholders.” 

Professor Rubin Pillay, Chief Innovation Officer, School of Medicine, UAB, Dr. “The MoU will provide 
hands-on learning opportunities from the international environment under the Student Exchange 
Program and will give international exposure to students from both institutions. 

“By working closely with students and faculty from different cultural groups, it will help students sharpen 
their skills and knowledge,” added Professor Pillay. 

https://ub24news.com/iim-jammu-memorandum-of-understanding-signed-with-

university-of-alabama-birmingham-times-of-india/ 
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IIM Jammu signs MoU with University of Alabama Birmingham 

Bynetionaldastak March 8, 2022 

 

JAMMU: To broaden the horizon of its academic and research activities, the 

Indian Institute of Management (IIM), Jammu on Tuesday signed an MoU with 

the University of Alabama (UAB) Birmingham. 

IIM spokesperson here today said that the agreement is aimed at enhancing 
the development of collaborative research programs, academic and cultural 

exchange programs between both Institutes. 

Prof BS Sahay, Director IIM Jammu, and Prof Rubin Pillay, the University of 
Alabama Birmingham signed the MoU in presence of Rajesh Bhushan, IAS, 
Secretary, Health, and Family Welfare (H & FW), Govt. of India, Dr Shakti 

Gupta, Director, AIIMS, Jammu and Dr Manoj Singh Gaur, Director, IIT 
Jammu. Speaking on the occasion, Prof Bidya S Sahay, Director, IIM Jammu 

said, “The MoU provides various opportunities to work together in the 
interdisciplinary domains of education and research. 

 
“These collaborations are a vital part of IIM Jammu’s international endeavors 

and these will be helpful in fostering the advancement in teaching, research, 
cultural understanding as well as the international reputation of both the 

institutes through student exchange, faculty exchange, technology transfer, 
and research programs,” he said, “I am sure the collaboration between both 

the Institutes will lead to meaningful outcomes in the interest of the 
stakeholders.” 
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Prof. Rubin Pillay, Chief Innovation Officer, School of Medicine, UAB, said. “This 
MoU will give international exposure to students of both the Institutes by 

providing them with the hands-on opportunity to learn from the international 
environment under the international student exchange program. 

“This will be helpful for students to sharpen their skills and knowledge by 

working in close association with the students and faculties from diverse 
cultural groups,” Prof. Pillay added. 
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Tuesday, 08 March 2022 

IIM Jammu signs MoU with University of Alabama at 

Birmingham 
                  

JAMMU: To broaden the horizon of its academic and research activities, the Indian 

Institute of Management (IIM), Jammu signed an MoU with the University of Alabama 

(UAB) at Birmingham. The pact is aimed at enhancing the development of collaborative 

research programs, academic and cultural exchange programs between both 

Institutes. Prof B.S. Sahay, Director IIM Jammu, and Prof. Rubin Pillay, the University of 

Alabama at Birmingham signed the MoU in presence of Shri. Rajesh Bhushan, IAS, 

Secretary, Health, and Family Welfare (H & FW), Govt. of India, Dr. Shakti Gupta, 

Director, AIIMS, Jammu and Dr. Manoj Singh Gaur, Director, IIT Jammu. 

Speaking on the occasion, Prof. Bidya S. Sahay, Director, IIM Jammu said, “The MoU 

provides various opportunities to work together in the interdisciplinary domains of 

education and research. These collaborations are a vital part of IIM Jammu’s 

international endeavors and these will be helpful in fostering the advancement in 

teaching, research, cultural understanding as well as the international reputation of 

both the institutes through student exchange, faculty exchange, technology transfer, 

and research programs. I am sure the collaboration between both the Institutes will 

lead to meaningful outcomes in the interest of the stakeholders.” 

Prof. Rubin Pillay, Chief Innovation Officer, School of Medicine, UAB, said. “Today 

technology has become an integral part of our lives. Collaboration with IIM Jammu will 

help us to develop our competence in many key areas ranging from the development 

of educational and training programs, long-range planning, and Institutional 

development. The collaboration between the two reputed Institutes will give a leading 

edge to the research output of UAB.” 

This MoU will give international exposure to students of both the Institutes by 

providing them with the hands-on opportunity to learn from the international 

environment under the international student exchange program. This will be helpful 

for students to sharpen their skills and knowledge by working in close association with 

the students and faculties from diverse cultural groups. 

http://jkmonitor.org/78389-iim-jammu-signs-mou-with-university-of-alabama-at-

birmingham 
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JAMMU, Mar 7: To broaden the horizon of its academic and research activities, the Indian Institute of 
Management (IIM), Jammu signed an MoU with the University of Alabama (UAB) at Birmingham. The pact is 
aimed at enhancing the development of collaborative research programs, academic and cultural exchange 
programs between both Institutes. Prof B.S. Sahay, Director IIM Jammu, and Prof. Rubin Pillay, the University 
of Alabama at Birmingham signed the MoU in presence of Shri. Rajesh Bhushan, IAS, Secretary, Health, and 
Family Welfare (H & FW), Govt. of India, Dr. Shakti Gupta, Director, AIIMS, Jammu and Dr. Manoj Singh Gaur, 
Director, IIT Jammu. 

 
Speaking on the occasion, Prof. Bidya S. Sahay, Director, IIM Jammu said, "The MoU provides various 
opportunities to work together in the interdisciplinary domains of education and research. These 
collaborations are a vital part of IIM Jammu's international endeavors and these will be helpful in fostering the 
advancement in teaching, research, cultural understanding as well as the international reputation of both the 
institutes through student exchange, faculty exchange, technology transfer, and research programs. I am sure 
the collaboration between both the Institutes will lead to meaningful outcomes in the interest of the 
stakeholders." 

 
Prof. Rubin Pillay, Chief Innovation Officer, School of Medicine, UAB, said. "Today technology has become an 
integral part of our lives. 

 
Collaboration with IIM Jammu will help us to develop our competence in many key areas ranging from the 
development of educational and training programs, long-range planning, and Institutional development. The 
collaboration between the two reputed Institutes will give a leading edge to the research output of UAB." 

http://www.journeyline.in/newsdet.aspx?q=233875 
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Tuesday, 08 March 2022 

IIM Jammu signs MoU with University of Alabama Birmingham  

By Evening News March 8, 2022 

 

JAMMU: To broaden the horizon of its academic and research activities, the 

Indian Institute of Management (IIM), Jammu on Tuesday signed an MoU with 

the University of Alabama (UAB) Birmingham. 

IIM spokesperson here today said that the agreement is aimed at enhancing 

the development of collaborative research programs, academic and cultural 

exchange programs between both Institutes. 

Prof B S Sahay, Director IIM Jammu, and Prof Rubin Pillay, the University of 

Alabama Birmingham signed the MoU in presence of Rajesh Bhushan, IAS, 

Secretary, Health, and Family Welfare (H & FW), Govt. of India, Dr Shakti 

Gupta, Director, AIIMS, Jammu and Dr Manoj Singh Gaur, Director, IIT 

Jammu. 

 

 

https://eveningnews.in/author/admin/
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Speaking on the occasion, Prof Bidya S Sahay, Director, IIM Jammu said, “The 

MoU provides various opportunities to work together in the interdisciplinary 

domains of education and research. 

“These collaborations are a vital part of IIM Jammu’s international endeavors 

and these will be helpful in fostering the advancement in teaching, research, 

cultural understanding as well as the international reputation of both the 

institutes through student exchange, faculty exchange, technology transfer, 

and research programs,” he said, ” I am sure the collaboration between both 

the Institutes will lead to meaningful outcomes in the interest of the 

stakeholders.” 

Prof. Rubin Pillay, Chief Innovation Officer, School of Medicine, UAB, said. “This 

MoU will give international exposure to students of both the Institutes by 

providing them with the hands-on opportunity to learn from the international 

environment under the international student exchange program. 

“This will be helpful for students to sharpen their skills and knowledge by 

working in close association with the students and faculties from diverse 

cultural groups,” Prof. Pillay added. 

https://eveningnews.in/iim-jammu-signs-mou-with-university-of-alabama-birmingham-

times-of-india/ 
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Tuesday, 08 March 2022 

IIM Jammu signs MoU with University of Alabama Birmingham 

 
JAMMU: To broaden the horizon of its academic and research activities, the Indian Institute 
of Management (IIM), Jammu on Tuesday signed an MoU with the University of Alabama 
(UAB) Birmingham.vers 

 
IIM spokesperson here today said that the agreement is aimed at enhancing the 

development of collaborative research programs, academic and cultural exchange 

programs between both Institutes. 

Prof B S Sahay, Director IIM Jammu, and Prof Rubin Pillay, the University of Alabama 

Birmingham signed the MoU in presence of Rajesh Bhushan, IAS, Secretary, Health, and 

Family Welfare (H & FW), Govt. of India, Dr Shakti Gupta, Director, AIIMS, Jammu and Dr 

Manoj Singh Gaur, Director, IIT Jammu. 

Speaking on the occasion, Prof Bidya S Sahay, Director, IIM Jammu said, “The MoU 

provides various opportunities to work together in the interdisciplinary domains of 

education and research. 

 

“These collaborations are a vital part of IIM Jammu’s international endeavors and these 

will be helpful in fostering the advancement in teaching, research, cultural understanding 

as well as the international reputation of both the institutes through student exchange, 

faculty exchange, technology transfer, and research programs,” he said, ” I am sure the 

https://static.toiimg.com/thumb/msid-90077442,width-1070,height-580,imgsize-151554,resizemode-75,overlay-toi_sw,pt-32,y_pad-40/photo.jpg


collaboration between both the Institutes will lead to meaningful outcomes in the interest 

of the stakeholders.” 

 

Prof. Rubin Pillay, Chief Innovation Officer, School of Medicine, UAB, said. “This MoU will 

give international exposure to students of both the Institutes by providing them with the 

hands-on opportunity to learn from the international environment under the international 

student exchange program. 

“This will be helpful for students to sharpen their skills and knowledge by working in close 

association with the students and faculties from diverse cultural groups,” Prof. Pillay added. 

 

https://indianreporter.live/iim-jammu-signs-mou-with-university-of-alabama-

birmingham/ 
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Wednesday, 09th March, 2022 

MoU Signed Between IIM Jammu And University Of 

Alabama Birmingham 

By ASMA News Network  On Mar 9, 2022 < 1 min read  

 4  

To widen the skyline of its academic and research activities, the Indian Institute of 

Management (IIM), Jammu on Tuesday signed an MoU with the University of 

Alabama (UAB) Birmingham.  

IIM representative here today said that the understanding is pointed toward 

improving the advancement of cooperative examination projects, scholarly and 

social trade programs between the two Institutes. 

Prof B S Sahay, Director IIM Jammu, and Prof Rubin Pillay, the University of 

Alabama Birmingham marked the MoU in presence of Rajesh Bhushan, IAS, 

Secretary, Health, and Family Welfare (H and FW), Govt. of India, Dr Shakti Gupta, 

Director, AIIMS, Jammu and Dr Manoj Singh Gaur, Director, IIT Jammu. 

Talking on the event, Prof Bidya S Sahay, Director, IIM Jammu said, “The MoU gives 

different chances to cooperate in the interdisciplinary areas of training and 

exploration. 

These coordinated efforts are an indispensable piece of IIM Jammu’s global 

undertakings and these will be useful in encouraging the progression in educating, 

research, social comprehension as well as the worldwide standing of both the 

foundations through understudy trade, workforce trade, innovation move, and 

examination programs,” he said, ” I am certain the cooperation between both the 

Institutes will prompt significant results in light of a legitimate concern for the 

partners.” 

 

https://www.asmaindia.in/blog/mou-signed-between-iim-jammu-and-university-

of-alabama-birmingham/ 
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Monday, 07th March 2022 

 
IIM Jammu signs MoU with University of Alabama at Birmingham – CampusTalk 

March 7, 2022, 6:20 PM 

 

To broaden the horizon of its academic and research activities, the Indian Institute of 

Management (IIM), Jammu signed a Memorandum of Understanding with the University of 

Alabama (UAB) at Birmingham. The aim of the agreement is to enhance the development of 

collaborative research programmes, academic and cultural exchange programs between the 

two institutions. Professor B S Sahai, Director IIM Jammu, and Professor Rubin Pillay, 

University of Alabama at Birmingham signed the MoU in the presence of Shri. Rajesh 

Bhushan, IAS, Secretary, Health and Family Welfare (H&FW), Govt. of India Dr. Shakti Gupta, 

Director, AIIMS, Jammu and Dr. Manoj Singh Gaur, Director, IIT Jammu. 

Speaking on the occasion, Prof Bidya S Sahai, Director, IIM Jammu said, “The The MoU 

provides various opportunities to work together in the interdisciplinary areas of education and 

research, These collaborations are an important part of IIM Jammu’s international efforts and 

help in promoting the international reputation of both the institutions along with teaching, 

research, cultural understanding through student exchanges, faculty exchange, technology 

transfer and research programmes. Will be, I am sure that the cooperation between the two 

institutions Will lead to meaningful outcomes in the interest of stakeholders, 



Pro. Rubin Pillay, Chief Innovation Officer, School of Medicine, UAB. ,Today technology has 

become an integral part of our lives. The collaboration with IIM Jammu will help us to develop 

our potential in several key areas ranging from development of educational and training 

programmes, long range planning and institutional development. The collaboration between 

the two prestigious institutions will give UAB’s research output a leading edge.” 

This MoU will provide international experience to the students of both the institutions by 

providing them practical opportunity to learn from the international environment under the 

International Student Exchange Programme. It will be helpful for students to sharpen their 

skills and knowledge by working closely with students and faculty from diverse cultural groups. 

#IIM #Jammu #signs #MoU #University #Alabama #Birmingham #CampusTalk #Source #IIM 

Jammu signs MoU with University of Alabama at Birmingham – CampusTalk 

https://darik.news/alabama/iim-jammu-signs-mou-with-university-of-alabama-at-

birmingham-campustalk/202203537283.html 
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Tuesday, 08th March, 2022 

IIM Jammu signs MoU with University of Alabama Birmingham  
By s.sourabhsjjoshi March 8, 2022 

 

 

जमू्म: अपनी शैिक्षणक और अनुसंधान गक्षिक्षिक्षधय  ंके क्षिक्षिज क  व्यापक बनाने के क्षिए, भारिीय प्रबंधन संस्थान 

(IIM), जमू्म ने मंगििार क  अिबामा क्षिश्वक्षिद्यािय (UAB) बक्षमिंघम के साथ एक समझौिा ज्ञापन पर हस्तािर क्षकए। 

आईआईएम के प्रिक्ता ने आज यहां कहा क्षक समझौिे का उदे्दश्य द न  ंसंस्थान  ंके बीच सहय गी अनुसंधान काययक्रम ,ं 

शैिक्षणक और सांसृ्कक्षिक आदान-प्रदान काययक्रम  ंके क्षिकास क  बढािा देना है। 

प्र फेसर बीएस सहाय, क्षनदेशक आईआईएम जमू्म, और प्र फेसर रुक्षबन क्षपले्ल, अिबामा क्षिश्वक्षिद्यािय, बक्षमिंघम ने 

राजेश भूषण, आईएएस, सक्षचि, स्वास्थ्य और पररिार कल्याण (एच एंड एफडबू्ल्य), सरकार की उपस्स्थक्षि में 

समझौिा ज्ञापन पर हस्तािर क्षकए। भारि के डॉ शस्क्त गुप्ता, क्षनदेशक, एम्स, जमू्म और डॉ मन ज क्षसंह गौर, 

क्षनदेशक, आईआईटी जमू्म। इस अिसर पर ब ििे हुए, आईआईएम जमू्म के क्षनदेशक, प्र फेसर क्षिद्या एस सहाय ने 

कहा, “एमओयू क्षशिा और अनुसंधान के अंिः क्षिषय ड मेन में एक साथ काम करने के क्षिए क्षिक्षभन्न अिसर प्रदान 

करिा है। 

 

“ये सहय ग आईआईएम जमू्म के अंिरराष्ट्र ीय प्रयास  ंका एक महत्वपूणय क्षहस्सा हैं और ये छात् क्षिक्षनमय, संकाय 

क्षिक्षनमय, प्रौद्य क्षगकी हस्तांिरण और अनुसंधान के माध्यम से क्षशिण, अनुसंधान, सांसृ्कक्षिक समझ के साथ-साथ द न  ं

संस्थान  ंकी अंिरराष्ट्र ीय प्रक्षिष्ठा में प्रगक्षि क  बढािा देने में सहायक ह गें। काययक्रम,” उन् नें कहा, “मुझे यकीन है क्षक 

द न  ंसंस्थान  ंके बीच सहय ग से क्षहिधारक  ंके क्षहि में साथयक पररणाम प्राप्त ह गें।” 

प्र . रुक्षबन क्षपले्ल, चीफ इन िेशन ऑक्षफसर, सू्कि ऑफ मेक्षडक्षसन, यूएबी ने कहा। “यह समझौिा ज्ञापन द न  ंसंस्थान  ं

के छात्  ंक  अंिरायष्ट्र ीय छात् क्षिक्षनमय काययक्रम के िहि अंिरायष्ट्र ीय िािािरण से सीखने का व्यािहाररक अिसर प्रदान 

करके उन्ें अंिरायष्ट्र ीय अनुभि प्रदान करेगा। 

प्र . क्षपले्ल ने कहा, “यह छात्  ंऔर क्षिक्षिध सांसृ्कक्षिक समूह  ंके संकाय  ंके साथ क्षमिकर काम करके छात्  ंके क्षिए 

अपने कौशि और ज्ञान क  िेज करने में मददगार ह गा।” 

https://easypractice.in/iim-jammu-signs-mou-with-university-of-alabama-birmingham-

times-of-india/ 
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जमू्म: अपनी शैिक्षणक और अनुसंधान गक्षिक्षिक्षधय  ंके क्षिक्षिज क  व्यापक बनाने के क्षिए, 

भारिीय प्रबंधन संस्थान (IIM), जमू्म ने मंगििार क  अिबामा क्षिश्वक्षिद्यािय (UAB) बक्षमिंघम 

के साथ एक समझौिा ज्ञापन पर हस्तािर क्षकए। 

आईआईएम के प्रिक्ता ने आज यहां कहा क्षक समझौिे का उदे्दश्य द न  ं संस्थान  ंके बीच 

सहय गी अनुसंधान काययक्रम ,ं शैिक्षणक और सांसृ्कक्षिक आदान-प्रदान काययक्रम  ंके क्षिकास 

क  बढािा देना है। 

प्र फेसर बीएस सहाय, क्षनदेशक आईआईएम जमू्म, और प्र फेसर रुक्षबन क्षपले्ल, अिबामा 

क्षिश्वक्षिद्यािय, बक्षमिंघम ने राजेश भूषण, आईएएस, सक्षचि, स्वास्थ्य और पररिार कल्याण (एच 

एंड एफडबू्ल्य), सरकार की उपस्स्थक्षि में समझौिा ज्ञापन पर हस्तािर क्षकए। भारि के डॉ 

शस्क्त गुप्ता, क्षनदेशक, एम्स, जमू्म और डॉ मन ज क्षसंह गौर, क्षनदेशक, आईआईटी जमू्म। इस 

अिसर पर ब ििे हुए, आईआईएम जमू्म के क्षनदेशक, प्र फेसर क्षिद्या एस सहाय ने कहा, 

“एमओयू क्षशिा और अनुसंधान के अंिः क्षिषय ड मेन में एक साथ काम करने के क्षिए क्षिक्षभन्न 

अिसर प्रदान करिा है। 



 

 

“ये सहय ग आईआईएम जमू्म के अंिरराष्ट्र ीय प्रयास  ंका एक महत्वपूणय क्षहस्सा हैं और ये छात् 

क्षिक्षनमय, संकाय क्षिक्षनमय, प्रौद्य क्षगकी हस्तांिरण और अनुसंधान के माध्यम से क्षशिण, 

अनुसंधान, सांसृ्कक्षिक समझ के साथ-साथ द न  ंसंस्थान  ंकी अंिरराष्ट्र ीय प्रक्षिष्ठा में प्रगक्षि क  

बढािा देने में सहायक ह गें। काययक्रम,” उन् नें कहा, “मुझे यकीन है क्षक द न  ंसंस्थान  ंके 

बीच सहय ग से क्षहिधारक  ंके क्षहि में साथयक पररणाम प्राप्त ह गें।” 

प्र . रुक्षबन क्षपले्ल, चीफ इन िेशन ऑक्षफसर, सू्कि ऑफ मेक्षडक्षसन, यूएबी ने कहा। “यह 

समझौिा ज्ञापन द न  ं संस्थान  ं के छात्  ं क  अंिरायष्ट्र ीय छात् क्षिक्षनमय काययक्रम के िहि 

अंिरायष्ट्र ीय िािािरण से सीखने का व्यािहाररक अिसर प्रदान करके उन्ें अंिरायष्ट्र ीय अनुभि 

प्रदान करेगा। 

प्र . क्षपले्ल ने कहा, “यह छात्  ंऔर क्षिक्षिध सांसृ्कक्षिक समूह  ंके संकाय  ंके साथ क्षमिकर काम 

करके छात्  ंके क्षिए अपने कौशि और ज्ञान क  िेज करने में मददगार ह गा।” 

https://delhibord.com/iim-jammu-signs-mou-with-university-of-alabama-birmingham-

times-of-india/amp/ 
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